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T»«nti8tli eentury educational systfliaji constantly ad-

anee and prorlde expanding courses of InatruotKm In

speelallaed subjeote. l«iii epeelal field tends to fom m

separate branch and soon denands a distinct organization, a

part of which oust be a staff of teachers qualified to

•telnister instruction. The school administrator is con-

fronted with the probleis of aalntalnlng e knowledge of the

professional status of these special subject teachers. He

aust know their professional ethics, their qualifications,

and the best aethods for their selection and appointnent.

Perhaps the aost pr<Malnent special subject group is

the iBUsie departirant. Yet no accurate, published informa-

tion on the status of the naisic teaeher in Kansas cities of

tlw third class Is awailable today. This thesis is pre-

pared in an effort to furnish this Infornatlon and to pro-

Tide a statisticea ^Ide for the use of administrators, a

study cf which will indicate the standing of aaslo teachers

is their o«i eehool systens as eaeaptared to the western

Ktaeae sTerage.

9o attenpt is made to pass jud«arat on existing con-

ditions or to offer suggestions for lmproT««ient as such

treatoent is entirely outside the scope of this woxit.
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Statistics are recorded and frc«B then aTerago conditions

indicating the status of toaoliers of music are derived*

V-poo. the sugg«8tion of adTisers, the writer has t«k«ii

for this study cities in central and western Kansas. Wi^

Its Bsny isolated cities, this secticm provides a rather

hotoogenous field.

Jm advanced study of the field indicated that the

prioary consideration would be the aecumilation of data

which Ernst he digested into convenient form for detailed

study. Two methods were considered for gathering ^ea«

Aata: (1) a questionnaire, and (S) the adiiinistrators*

reports to the state Board of Education at Topeka, Kansas.

Of the two methods the latter was chosen beeauMi the state

reports were not only iasnediately available but rauoh more

authoritative. The accnracy of these reports depffnds upon

tlie individual filling thwa out. However, t^y are con*

sidered official l^ the State Board of JMueaticai and smat

be filed if the school wioties to have its work accredited

1^ the state. This requiresMnit is stated as follows:

Any high school wishing to have its work
accredited by the state Board of Educatitai shall
file annually the High-school Principal's Organ!-
«atiun Report. This report shall be filed with
tike state high-school supervisor, not later than
October 1 of each year. (1)
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During the oolleetion of the data, a systan wae uamA

Iqr irtileh each high school W3is assigned to a filing card

upoa which the following information was entered:

Xm Snw of city
£• Ikmo of its county
3. Square ailes in district
4. Population of city
5. High school oi^^anizatlcm
6. Glass of high school
7. Kunber of high school teachers
8. i:uinbor of music teachers
9« 39X of masic tcMAher

10. Tears of teaching orperlenoe
11. Degree earned
12. Salary received
1SI« Umi-^nisleal suhjoets taught by the

suslG teeoher
14. Masioal actiyitios (chorus, glee club,

orchestra, or band)
15. Does atQsie teacher teach high school

only or both high school and grades?

*Ski» Information was compiled not only fron the Topcdca

soured but also from govemoeHat publications said other

soiarees.

After all reports had bMB nanined, it was fotmd that

a number of them wore incomplete and others incorrectly

filled. These were discarded. Those restalning, howerer,

eenstituted • SM^Ie of &ore than «iffiolent size to

dtotemine the standing of the i^ole. Of a total of 257

reports tr<m cities of the third class, 174 were available

for analysis. One hundred fifty schools rej>orted teachers

of £msie, and these have Imma used as a basis for aost of

the computations. This group of 150 reports eoraes fron



•Itiea Is all parts of oentral and «e«t«ni Kansas and m^y

b« relied upon to show the status of the present day wutX9

inatruotor«

In addition to the uteinlstrators* reports, some la-

fonaation was obtained from goTermaental agencies and from

ttosQ^raplis prei^red as a result of the National Surrey of

3eeoDd«ry Sdueatlon aade by the Hiiitoa States Departoont

of the Interior In 1933 (3), A few unpublished theses

also furnished •ea» «ata, but the laajor portion of the in-

forsaatlon not secured at Topeica was drawi froo the writer's

own experience*

A surrey of the field Indioatea very little published

saterial exists on the subjMt« and any compilation of In-

for!!mtl(m nast be a pioneer attempt in this field of study.

Hw Best Ic^ieel method to detemlne the status of the

oaslo Instructor is to consider separately (a) the city and

school plant la which he or she teaches euid the relation

iMtwen the teacher and the school board and eowunity,

tb) the teacher's qualifications, ethics, and relationship

to other staff loepibers, and (o) the instruction which the

te*eher Is called upon to deliver. This study has been

divided Into three parts » •aoh of which is dewoted to one

phase of the three outlined abowe. In addition* a

of the entire sta4;r tea been included.



the tables In this work will b« peurtlcularly tiaeful

to hl^ achool adislnlotrators who wish to ooapare socio

phase of their loeal imaie staffs to the w»stem Kansas

•wsr«e««

For thosa *ho are not familiar with the state of

bfisasy «h0 vat) in Fl^^re X has hwn prowided. This map

93aamm tlM territory studlad.





tm can or im fHuoi &Mm m&u mi& mmm. ^^ntfm

IJim tlrmt tmp Mm Hkm •tudy of tlw auslo iii«teki««or %m

%Q ^0Wgmtam Hi* aHmmttm of Hm ^tmmmxtsf m nhJbsli ti»

tem^M* Of tlM 174 oi«l«i •«uAie<t* ISO r«port«a • d«fl*

«tt« Mwio fiMultf U*«.t a t«Mlier ov tainaMnNi ilio» M
pfft of their dtitiM, am MqsloyoA to ft<^3lnl«««r tts mt*

«r«<tt9a •ourM i» mii«I«}* To thoso* thorofofo tlio tnvoo*

H^otteo i« eoBfiitoA* Of tte MHoolo otbdioA, m wmf

•]••• 4 ootooXOt M tMvo ol««i Bt obA 80 olooo S«

ikii mmnmt oi«7 of t^o TMUM oimni

aottiiic tbo roills^t winA o«io^ ^ins of vnotoffi ni4

ootttgol Kifioos offo tr»i aoolatoA oea^^wftiUoo #ti«li fofia •

«B|er f«vt of «i« eittoe of Iho tblM oIoim. tlauolly oiiti

lAoat too In&iAiiteRta, ^w mmlbmt ^mmMms asqciftat tm

•90«ial iaAttotriodt prootKOO of voilviMiA ^unotiosM or

nottoRoX litfllMii^ro, ^oao oittoo fblloo « tottior oloinotypoa

fOnai % aa&tlMflnMt at meBi^mt%«ti^ oottttaar lio&ten iwtmam^ m

fem sow ana «a« raat ia aii 01^4900 of "Ssstpi^cxr, .

«iwaR« a nuoldue of aoroful o«ono or Inlok builA*

ta«a« aiqaoHMMPa lit ^e. otty, laaoiaiT an tlio OQt»aklr«o« io

tHo a^iool«

TiM ortwolHoiMo ia a l«f|^» raaAiUfic iMTiok or mUvo
otano otmotava oltli too or throo atortoa* It ia set



fireproof and th© Interior ia badly arrnnGe^. Th« structure

bouses both j^imary and saeon^ary eehools and vill usually

contain the entire plant, although in some instances an

additional building ay house an auditorium, or, less

freqpaently, a separate elMientary sehool. In alaost every

ease sufficient playgrounfl spaee and a track or ball field

are legated near the school*

A ProgrosBiire City of the Third Class

In contrast to the picture of an aTerago city, the

description of a aoro progressiTO city with an excellent

school systeift follows.

Located near an oil p«ol ana a center for the oil

field trade, this city is on one of the naticmal highways.

Tiw priiaary school buildings, each aemng its section of

%tm 2,300 population, and a large hi^ sohool building

(added to recently) form the school plant. The high school

Ivuilding has a large gytsnaslum and an auditorium. Labora-

tory facilities for stusioal instruoticm are excellent.

«ell trained snislc instructors are esployed and separate

teachers handle grade xusie, elass work in saisio, and

Qsieal organizations.

Between the average and the better elass systems

deseribed is a wide field, every layer of which is occupied



by soae •ehool in a city of the third class. Thn inxsie

Instructor must be pfrep&r«i4 to encounter alaoot any ccaabina-

tion of circumotaiMes.

Th© Areraga School Faculty

tlui hieJi school staff consists, <m tlie averaga, of six

teaehers. Including the nuslo instruetor and tho mtperin*

tendent, proTidlnf; the latter has teaching duties in addi-

XlaxL to adrainistratire woi*. 3ehools araploying instructors

for exoluslTe rxusic work a!V«n^|9 six to sevea high school

teachers. Schools araploying snisio taachers n^o ha^e addi-

tional subjects aTsrag* five to six hi^h school teaahers,

as shown in table i,

fte Instructional Duties of the llusio TsaelMurs

In the saall eity the music te«Bh»rs take orer tlis

instruction of lausic not only in the secondary but also in

the grade schools. In all schools the Husic instructor is

expected to taaoh glee clubs, choruses, and conduct en

orchestra, usual2.y on an insufficient budget for instruments

and equipasat. As shovn in table 2, two, and more fre*

<|uently, three of thasa activities are undertalcen. Sarenty-

two instructors taaoh four organiatations, 40 teach three,

93 teach two, and only fire teach one.
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Table ^ • JkaftXy^i* ot ISO bsisIc teachers xrorklnf; In
150 oities of ttm third elase In Kaneae.

TeochlGg f«»hing sub-
Music ^ta additional

Totals 39 SS 68 IB
Teaeh In high school only 10 16 m 7
Teatth in both hl<^ and grades S9 9 46 11
Years average experience 9 5 4 4
Average salary per year | 811 ^1146 ^1025 ,^1006

ATerage slae of hl^ school staff 6 7 S 6
lAXCest staffs 1£ 14 12 11
Saaiiest staffs 4 3 2 S

Holding life certificates .3 4 13 6
Holding other certificates 36 21 61 IS

iMiber In class A schools 17 17 12 12
In class 3 schools 15 4 36 5
In class C schools 5 1 15 1
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TCibla 2. Extent of inatruction In Tocal and Inatru-
ental organizations In 150 cities of the third class
and distribution of these orgasiizations fiaaoni; Instruetors,
according to sex of tiie t«a<^r«

Total of schools studied 150
Total organizations in these schools 445
Tocal OTiSanizations MO
InstTttasiatal organisations 205

KoiBber of instructors studied 150
Instructors teaching only one organization S
Instzuctors tMMiiiJMS tm organizations 88
InstTuetors teaohing three cnrganizations 40
Instructors teaching four organizations fl

Total nuQber of ehoxuaes ISO
Ohoruses taught by asa 35
Choruses tauf^t by vonen OS

Total nuiaber of glee oluba 129
Glee clubs taur^t by Hsn 98
Glee elubs taught by womam tl

Total nuBiber of orchestras 110
Orchestras tsnght by aen 34
Or^estras tau^Jtit by eosMB 1^

Total number of bands
Bends taught by laan
Bands taught by lomsB 88
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The office of sta«« aumagmrabip la ocmferred upon most

Quale instructors in mutXX eities. Their edvice is aou^t

in all school staie pMMMmtatlons, and usually it is tte

anste t—tliwr iriM is best fitted to undarteke this duty.

Fully one-half of the plays presented eonsist of operettas,

mnmtstA hj the musie instructor, and almost all others

9«q«iire tiM Mirviees of SRisie. la addition, table 3 AomB

that the lausic teacher often conducts draioatic art and

poblio speaking elasses.

ij&ong tlM people of the very mall canBoanities, tlis

»nsie Instructor is often the only authority on OEusloal

statters. Fre<|u«ntly he or she undertakes the practice of

giTing private lessons and usually officiates in church

unsioal work.

The Average Salary of the Kasle Teacher

With the exception of the superintendent and the

athletic director, the ousie instructor has more work to

accomplish than any other netmber of the staff has. In

relation to work done, the busIc teacher is often underpaid.

Regarding salaries paid }sy schools in cities of the third

class in western Kansas, the State Superintendent of

of Public Schools has this to say:
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Table 3. Ilon*imslcaI aabjaots tau#it by a group
of ISO attsie InatruotoTA wo^ln^ 1° Kansas oltles of
tho third clasa; the frequency with which each subject
18 tsoght*

3ub.1eot Freouecoy

iDgliah 54
Bt«t077 15
Dnaatie Art, Public Spaokl&ft 13
Tjrplng, Shorthand 7

X4BIStta^aa 5

Soeloloigr 3
Soonomloa 3
Ctovornsont 3
Journalin Z
ClTioa s

Psyoholoey s
ClUsnahlp 2
Domaatie and Qmmrml Soiei»a 2
Qeograidiy 1
Mamal Training X

Veehnnlcal Drawing 1
iiC3Pioi>lture 1
»a«d&fig 1
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A fev elty ujmtmm have salary aohodules in

Eflftsafi, but in the aajorlty of the eohools of the
state, teaohere are hired in the open eojapetitlve
aMiTlcet*.»..«Kan7 of these teaohere work for an
average salary far below that indicated by ttte

government as a decent standard of living. {2}

The above applies to any teeeher. The ausic instructor

is not quite this poorly ooa^easated , althoti^ his salary

is inouffielent. Of the 150 teachers studied, the average

salary was ^97*00 per school year of nine accths. This

is only |83«00 « month for a period of 12 laonths. Ajsong

the instructors teaching rauslc exclusively, vonen received

«B average of #811.00 and aen $1148.00 per year. The «fe«p

of teachers with subjects In addition to musie received an

average of 11025.00 for the voamei, and ClOOe.OO, for sMm,

per year. The lowest salary on record for full tiae is

t720,00, with a part-tiiae teaching low of f405.00.

Table* indicates the relationship between salary

received and population of the city. It is interesting to

note that 89 out of 150 (more than half) of the instructors

t«eeh in cities with a population under 600, and it is this

group that receives an average salary of less tiian ^900.00

a year.

Vsually the contracts between tiw school board and the

Instructor are vague, and, while fully protecting the

school, specify that the teacher my be dismissed for

almost any reason, or for no reason at all. Two Mcamples
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Table 4. The arera^e yearly salary, for the nine-
moBth school year, paid to nuslc instructors in Kansas
cities of the tbird class as compared to the populatlcm
of such cities; the BBmlwr of teaehers in each popula-
tion grotap.

FocalatiOB Salary
number of
TeaAbsrs

Bae« too ^ 613.00 82

800 to S» 847.00 44

400 to 999 877,00 23

600 to 799 1,000.00 ao

600 to 999 1,090.00 u
1,000 to 1,499 1,016.00 13

Oirer 1,500 1,158.00 17
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rrem actual oontraets feA as follows;

The Qoaird of education hearoby raaerrea ^b#
rifibt %o r«Toke this eozitract and diaaiss tha
%MMh«r frcns further serv oes, iriMA aiieh teaehar
fails to cooperate,.... for the good of the school
IB ganeral. A iMiJority oto of the board Is
•Bffioient to roToke this contract.^

..•••And further prorided. That, at the op-
tion of the achool District Board, this contract
la void wheneiver they de«B It necessary to cancel

Fr<m the writer •a contract with the School Board of
Bunker Hill, Kansas, for the years 1935-1937,

^rr«K tiM writer's contract with tito school Board of
Bn^er Hill, Kansas, for the year 1956-1937.
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fSHS MDSIC nWHRWTOB M «SB CITT 0? TH8 THIRD GLASS

Tl» eXasarooB lastnt^tor is the prliaary unit of the

•dueatlonal 8yst«R« All other aottters of the school per*

Sonnel-—«ehool boards, supsrtisors, office uorkers,

Janitors—exist to further tiie pwrposo of elassrooo In-

struction. The IsptMrtsttse of spoeial subject instructors

has besii «Hphfltsi:M<!l • ^sio teachers, MWaiie a t9w others,

mf specialists in their field, and no staff aesbar, not

vr&SL the average superintendent, can offer oritieiSB ra*

garding their fundaatental classroon Instruction. If the

•tainistrator is unable to Jude» tiM vuaieal Instruction,

it is important for hia at least to be able to Judge the

Training Qualifications of Teachers

Educational qualifications for teachers are vwtally

ieteimlned by the State Board of Mucation and by the local

school boards, A local board aay raise minSMn qualifioa-

ticms above the state level, but it may not lover th^a.

nui present la« in Kansas has no provision, except in the

eaMi of class A high schools, to insure adequate prepara-

tion of an instructor for the subject he is to teach.
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Practically all the high school teachers in

EJinsas have coapleted four years of college, but
this does not in itself guaranta* adequate prep*
aration, for nothing; prevents tlwi ^eeher, ex-
cept in class A and B high schools, from teaching;
a suhjeet which she has not had an hour's prepa-
ratlem. {2}

An inepeotion of several school eontracts nov in use

indicates that, ndille four years of college is required, no

•peeifleatlon is aa^e that any pert of this preparation

need be devoted to tke onbjeet the instructor is to teach,

Vo report vae available on the college hours in isusie

eereed 'bf ansic instructors, but the total college hours

of iBusio teeeliere averaged the eoKe ea ttie total colle^

hours of other subject teachers.

Of the 150 teachers studied, 51 held the degree of

ifaehelcr of seienee, 47 held the decree Bachelor of Arts,

95 the degree Besiislor of ISusie, and one held th» llaeter*0

degiroe. Fourteen held both the degree Bachelor of Ilaeie

and Bttihelor of Arts,

Bzperienoa cvualifications for Teachers

The United States Department of the Interior in a

r^sant national survey of eeoondary education (4), found

tSiat 8S per cent of the applicaticm blanks used ret^uested

tHe loeetlon of the eeheols ehere oendidates taught and

mare than 80 per cent requested the len^^th of experience.
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i Irntm iwwfliif 9t wiiisttU mff fsvni to foj maor^im to

ftonott* «K)Ma^l«iMo» MM! wmv tei «o#i2oHmMi vo^irine

«M to ^aroo 9MM oiP toooiitog 4Bti«n«w«*

Xii SiMMMMt •• ol«»i^o»«« tat* lauMf^taoMio ottnalMkl to
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for

fOOBt tixnori tte IMWO JlMt OOMplOtit tlHiir tmielti8« ?tto

ovonuRt ociitWFtoBBo is f^$ttf voom^ oo ookismnMI tdLtii 'Mmi ftvo
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•4 OhltH tMVO moHlTB OpOOlnU^lKg ill «Mll0» «00lf«» &tt

ipMOiNiAf noiPO ox|MMPl0li0oa movfisovavB. tob esassa top sam

i& Auilntiiloi owpuftliot&OB «i»)c is «o cjroot« itooovor*

ttMt looo oiyortmioid i^iMLiooiito ovo oftw ofp^bitoA* ttUUi

faroottoo i» l«y^r aoikMils Icworo tiio ceMvono oo tfe^t it to

mOsf m» yottv iit#»of tfeoo taot ftar tiMi awillor oohooio.

Of tiM I8D ttooiwwi oiUBOiiivod, Si btti ottlr om fmut

of OH^pOVtOOOO« MMMNMlt3P*0tf^t IMMI MQ90 tWHI HHMO yOOlPO

0^ o^^OKlonoOf ontt fX Iui4 tfesNto yooiNi oip movo*



Sinor quallfleations for Teaciiar*

WLnoT quallfleatlans were found to be t!l« »«»• as ia

aaiy other states. 3nall«r sohools favor yoimger teachers.

larger Bynttmn Judge the i&struetor B»re upon hie training

and experlenee, allowing a teacher to recialn Is the eyston

as long as he or she Is physically fit. Ko great tend^iey

Is found either to accept or to bar Instructors beeans* e^

local reetdesee. In aany schools If a wemm teaeher

arrles ifttlle on ttie staff, she is asked to resign at once.

All other conditions being equal, a teeeher of foreigs

birth Is Ineligible for hire unless the coiarsunlty ie

dominated by tiie particular nationality of the teacher*

Instructional Duties

feetehing duties depend greiitly u-posx the sex of the in*

•truetor. They pvogress frott the manifold duties, assigned

by 12ie small city schools, to speoialixed instrunental

•MBaaisatices work In lai^e systeeis. In the siaaller sohools

lees distinction is aftde b«taMHR Vm duties of the nen and

those of the iwum ttm in larger systoBs. The nMi, as bee

be«a said, vork far aore with instnanntel groups.

lli^ty-slz seliools, out of a total of 150 studied,

require mtsio instructors to teach several non'-rausloal

s«ibjeets. In this group are tar acre voseii (68) ^lan sen
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(18). T»«Bty8«T0n out of tteie 66 teaohura work cmly In

high school but still retain the non-musloal subjects. In

this group o? 66 are 67 ehorusss, 75 gloe clubs, 55 or*

ohestras, and 50 bands.

Larger schools more frequently assign Instructors to

ozeluslTe laisic duties and this grouping totals 64 schools.

The SS »en and 39 worana are aizeh Bore equally divided

according to sax than in the previous group. Sixteen aim

and ten wmmi teaeh in high school exclusively. ?h«r« are

62 choruses, 55 glee clubs, 55 orchestras, and 45 bands In

this group.

Most schools have e ousic faculty of cmly am lMMM2Mr«

and this Instructor is aiaAred to teach subjects in addition

to ausle. Thirty-three per cent of thcNse teachers supply

Instruction in tvo or laore subjects in addition to siusic.

Table 3 shovs that i^ingllah is »oet frequently taught, with

history, dnraatio art, typing, and laD^pmgnim closely follow-

ing.

Regardin^p specialized dutiaa, Hostlnsky (5), in a

study of 101 Kansas high schools, found that over 41 per

eent employed special lnstruct(n*a for musical organisations

snd that 33 per cent of the schools employing such instruc-

tors vere in cities of the third class.
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Correlation of the l^isie DepiWteaent with Other

Sohool Departsiezita

QMI of the Mo«t taport«5tt!t problems oonfrontlns the

saeie instructor is the oooperatlon of the saaeic departscait

wltai other school ftiiiotl<Mi». J&islo interlocks with the

foxeral school ourriculuB, and the teacher imist utiliae

this oocdltion. In order to understand the Instrtiotor

fully, it is neoeeeery to realize hie or her aesoeiation

with th© rest of the school.

The actlvitlee of tl» siutsle teacher ai^ linked with

•laost all departments of the school, m most schools th©

mslo teacher is the only staff Bjaraber who has contact with

^th the entire grade BjetmL and the high school. In the

grades , every classrocas presents an individual prohlara* Thm

«B»i« •••eher, Tlslting the roora but onee a day, cmat use

care not to cause a breeUc in routine or create the feeling

that he has intruded. The grade teacher and music instruc-

tor should deterraine the best tine for grade raisic. »h«tt

iSM sre^ SQliool children are to t«ice part In a epMlal

group aotivity or stag* fawwMmtation, cooperation witti

grade teachers is neeessary to arrange r^earsals without

undue disturbance In the sehedule for the day.

In the high school an even less fixed program is

earrled out. Iwary day in the week will have a speelal



feature sueh as oxtsbAStra practice or glee olubs. Hot only

KtAt eaoh of theso aetlTltles be arrani^ to fit the

standard schedule, btit other variable elaaaints aueh a«

those introduced by the athletic department zieed eorisidera-

ti(m«

Smm Mhoola hare no time during the day for sualo

wreiiiiMttioii «oi%. Is these oasee the teacher vill imrtt

after school hours. ?he paresits soist be contected and

p«ml8si<»i obtained for the preeeneo of the pupils. The

janitorial force anst be requested to cooperate, and a

VWiber of other arrangeoMoits wside. In schools «ith an in-

sufficient budget for musical inetruiBents, the teacher

fKttim leathers together an orchestra 1^ Tisiting the hGaae«

maA ae^lng the parents to purchase instruBMits for their

children* Kaasf hli^ school pupils require individual la*

struotion, and sobmHImis the teacher gives them private

lesiMMui vithout charge in order to stisailate interest in

tile orchestra or band.

Special aas^ablies for the benefit of the entire hl|^

school, euoh as pep neetings or parent day progrsBUS*

usually require louslc as part of the presentation, and the

ausie instructor xmxst {sake mTtvtm0mmi%a vith those In

•iMtrge, Operettas require the cooperation of several

teaehere*'»«>t&e aanual arts depar^awit in charge of stafle

eraft, the draoatic arts teacher, the dcsaeetic science
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department for costumes, and so on. In a llic« naimsr,

plays presented by other departments x^quire the serrloes

of tlM saslo teaoher.

The BBUSlo instructor, Mrpeelally If he or she eonducts

e band, often, with the organisation, aoaeiHMaiies the

athletic department to inter*sohool «affi««. The ansio in*

struetor also enters interosohool o»sioaX oo-^^pctitlcns

several tines during each ^hool year.



mams of musical imstrugtiok ik cifiss o? •am TrrriD cijjaa

Pabllo aehool Bnial© •»« introduced Into the nation In

the middle of the nineteenth century bnt did not beeoae

laportant In secondary education until quite recently (3),

IMtll well Into the present century the usual Emslc course

consisted of a ehoms Beetlag onoo or t«iee a veek. How*

•wer, changes have recently occured, and misio has nsde e

plMe for Itself by a phenoraenal develofneat In the extent

and ocaapositlon of its offerings. Its chief purpose is

recognized today as belm; cultural and a mmma of Increas-

iag pleasure in life, especially during leisure time.

Katsleal Curricultoi

Tery few schools have outlined courses of misical In-

struction to be followed throughout the year. Administra-

tors in the SBUiller schools do not attempt to designate

the oaterials or texts to be used but leave the selection

to the instractor. In larger schools, the adrxinistrator

issnes a stater.ent Mn^j^stiye in a general way as to

witerials and procedure to be followed.

Zb eddition to vocal and Instrur^ental activitiee, nost

schools offer some additional mueical subjects. In small



sehool* t!ie eurrleulum Is far more llaitod than In lars»

Institution*. !.?a8ic appreciation is *«Qght in about 60 per

•mit of the schools studied. Harmony and history of nusic

ar« somstlnos tan^t ti»9ftther as aao subjeet, and, vhen not

thns GOBibined, history of nusic is often included In tauslo

appreciation. Less than ten per cent" of the schools teaeh

luunBiony or history of itrasie as distinet subjeets.

Although subjects are usually carried as electives,

••peeially in larger schools, they often are made compulsory

for raembora of vooal and instrumental groups.

Opwrettas provide, in nany oases, the salR «hanee for

9«plls to exhibit their talents. Interest in raisic is kapt

at a high pitch by this asans. A chance to participate in

a musical play is tho i^ool worked for by many pupils,

feieic contests offer tjiie same opportunity by their eoetpetl-

tl*ra nature.

Finally, »ob» aehoole allow credit to pupils for

prirate lessons given by tho music instructor. Thus ^e

pupils reeelTe double returns for their efforts.

Vocal and Instrumental .Organiaationa

In most smaller schools, the inain part of the music

ourriculuia is composed of lausical organisations. Table £

shows the extent of chorus, glee club, orchestra, and band



groups. In the ISO schools sttidied, there are 445 organi-

sations, including 240 Yooal groups and 205 instrumental

groups. These ere divided into ISO ohoruses, 129 glee

eluhs, 110 orchestras, and 93 hands. The degree to vhloh

sueh activities take the plme of other cnisieal subjects

is Indicated by the fact that 7S out of 150 teach all four

organisations and only five teach but one organization. In

more than t»o»thlrds of the schools, three or more activi-

ties are taught. Chorus and glee club work is usually

t«aght by women. VrooKm teachers have charge of 176 vocal

organizations; aien have charge of 73«

Is naaller schools, ^e distlnetlon between ohorus and

glee club scarcely exists, for the amiBbers of one often

«ai|»sse iKsst of the other. In larger schools nueh more

distlnetlon is made, and, in aorae eases, a ooaapetitive

spirit is developed between groups. Uoeelly some letter or

lualfom is associated with each*

Instruniental organizations are alaost as numerous as

vocal groups. In the 150 schools there were 110 orchestras

•nd 93 bands. ^otMOEi tove eharge of 135, and mem. 70 organi-

zations. However, the 70 bands and orehestras taught by

warn are usually found in the schools alloying two music

Instructors.

Tlw mm» dlstinctl<»i between band and orchestra, or

the soEte lack of distinction, is jm&e as ims noted b«%wo«A



oeal groups^ Imt In this ease It i« aora oft«i the practice

to use uniforms and other similar "adrertlaing'^ methods.

Many pupils prefer to partlei|Mite In orehestra »ortc

)>«««tt»e tbls organization is called upon to «alMir aloKMit

all Indoor progratss and eioergenoy gatherings. The orohestra

also takes part la most plays and operettas. In contrast,

the band has too great oIuumi and too much brass quality to

h^ appreciated on th<MM occasions.

Bostlnslcy (S), In a study of bands and orohestras in

high schools of Kansas, found that, out of 60 sohools, Z2

SO^orted the band as a pop organlxatlon •»! only 13 as a

concert organisation. The remainder reported it as being

both of these.

Laboratory l(|uipBont

West eehools possess sufficient fundamental eqQipMnt,

such as ezereiae booits and pianos, but the enaller systems

do not hoTs a budget nhieh will permit the lauslo library to

pdmhase noedod sheet ansle regularly. In theoo eaeos the

flustc Instruotor finds it necessary to purehaoo a oli^lo

eopy of the score and duplicate the misio on sogse type of

copying etjuli^sent. Usually glee clubs and choruses are

conducted during school hours, and it is only in erent of

opeoial prograow that additional after school practice

tekos plaee.
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The flB»ller Bohools look instrumental equlpaieiit for

orohestra and band urork. The tsusle teaolier rauct, in these

instances, draw up<ai her mm resources to collect suffi*

elent funds to i»sreha^^ such instruments as the pupils

UMiwelTes do not o«n. Usually the process of an operetta

or concert are used for this -puzfWMMi. BeaTy inetrostents

such as th* ymmm riol and drmw are, ia zsoat inetanees,

owned by the school. About 50 per cent of the orchestras

wad bands iB MMller schools practice after school hours*

X4urfie (Mhools, with store fully developed bands and orohes-

traa, practice during school hours at assigned times.

In smiller institations no definite laisic room is used,

aad Busie aaust be taught in a rotna shared with so^ o^er

Aeparlasent. Thus, no chanee to create a isusioal atmosphere

is afforded, lioty of theae aehools possess phono^aphs and

records, but this equii^aent is, in most oases, old end worn

to sRich an axtent as to be useless. Many pianos used in

daily «o^ ax* in need of repairs. Sana schools hare too

few pianos, and, as a rasult, the instruments must con*

atantly be laoved from (me location to another.

Larger systcaaa, on the other hand, are usually pro-

Tided with ousio roons and sufficient equipoent for

attended raiisical instruction. M«ay of these cmsie rooms

are teeorated with pictures and charts appropriate to tha
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subject and liaTe 0poeial fuxtilture such as raised band and

orchestra plntfoiraa. Electrical record reproducing equip-

MHit is BOTtctiaes installed, and in sonic schools radio has

IMMB used ttztdneiTcly t&r siuslc appreciation.

Instruction in Schools Hot Heportini; e i^aic Teacher

In additicsi to the 150 schools studied vhioh reported

music inctjructors, there ia an additional group of 24 with*

flnt Mtsio teachers,

Ter. of these 24 schools have sens forsi of smsical

svganizatlon* Hine have glee clubs, one has sosic apprecia-

ti<»i, and four haTc choruses, la all esMMB these organisa*

tions imst, of a necessity, be spontaneous vith the pupils,

or directed as an extra activity by satae teacher vith an

elemasitary knowledge of auslc.

These schools have an awerage staff of two hi^ school

teachers, and of the 24 only two are class B, llie other

ZZ ere class G.
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The City of the Third Class and Xte School 3r»Um

1. Th« elty of th« third class has an aTerega popula-

tion of 500 Inhabitants aad uaoally has a olaas A or 3 hi|^

school syateiB with «l avnraga of six inatmotors cm t&a

staff.

2. The location of the city with reference to pres^ace

of special industries, natie»ial hX^ivayo, or centers of

tirade, directly affects its size and the aize of the school

iqrateoi,

5, The oity usually enters into a contract with the

nmsia taacher which fully protects the ii—iiiity hut is

ery vague as to the teaeher's pri'Milages. The srrerase

salary is 1^97.00 per school year, but it. depends directly

VpOB the population of the eity.

The H^sie Instructor in the City of

the Third Class

1, Educational qualifications for nusic te«»hers ar«

detezmlned by ttm State 13oftrd of Education and by local

•»lM»ol boards. Nothing prarents the teaeheri except in

•lass A and class B high schools, frcn taaahlne a sabjeet

In which he has not had an hour of preparation.



S. Sam« impfxttonco is att&ohed to te»»hine arperience

In hiring teachers, bat this is preferwace more expr0ssi4

in the larger achools whloh «Btploy the lausic t^usher for

«»lu8lTe ouslcal duties.

S, A distinct prefer«n«« 1« eocpressed hy all of the

oe^ools for men instructors for orchestra and band inatruc-

tiQIl«

4* In the smaller schools mtslo instructors ofton

t««eh objects in addition to zausie, and acre xroaen then mm

•3NI es^loyed for this lork. All amsic teachers tindertalce

instruction of frtsa one to four ausleal orgtmizatlons, most

•flWBi all four (chorus, glee club, orchestra, and band).

The office of stage »a«a«ershlp is often conferred upon the

ausio instructor.

5. One of the aosio teacher *8 laajor problems is the

eorrelation of ^e music dexMtrtiMHit with other school

aetlTltles in oM«r that the established routine and the

daily program is not unneeasssjrily interrupted,

6, The music teacher isuet work in close cooperation

with all other departsMmts n&en planning for special

sotlTltles, and the seaae is true of special actirltles

originating in departaents other than the xausic dlTlslcsi.



litaut of SSuslQal Instimctlcm in Cities

of the Third Class

I. Tory tmw aohools have detailed outlines of the

mattte oouree and music program to be followed tiiroughout

the 7«ur» snd this work is left to the instructor*

S. The curricula of roost stehoola consist of four vocal

and inatiuiaental activities, but few offer instruction in

haxraony and history of sausie. Operettas often provide toe

oain chaaee for pupils to exhibit their talents. Music

oontests provide the sa»e opportunity.

3. More than half of the lauaic departments In schools

in cities of tbe third class have chorus, glee club,

orchestra, and band organizations. Only a few less have

three of these organizations, and only five out of 150

schools have only one organization. Zb •nutller schools

little distinction Is nade between the megab»Ta of the

various organizations since the mmm pupils are BMtbers of

several organizations. In lar^r schools a comx>etitive

spirit is developed between groups.

4. laboratory equipment for misie instruction is

insuffiei^Dt in a majority of the schools. The instructor

often has a difficult tlim eeeuring sufficient Instrtments

for use in band or orchestra. In soaller schools no

definite msic room is used, but larger schools have better

facilities.



Xt Is « jfiLimmun to m^asomX^AeiB ictebtMbMM to

I* L* Boxtoo t hta ot thm A9t^»3Pttamt of eduoatlcm, for

ftlii«b3.o mmlm%mm9 wmuBuxr^ tUfWi^ieixt tim tirapevation of

tmM VHiMtmi to J« B« AMosrt* AMR of Vm divi»ion of

CMA^Mt* •ttt^ar, for «ue^«tlo£i0 on anttrlalft m6 mfTvme6*>

mtm%t to ^. ¥• ttaHelMa* stato ouporintsntfw^t of imblio

Inatrtiotlon* yo»rtM » iEtai«i», for p»r»tft«ioi> to eonoult tlM

fllM of «M otato «09trln«nt of eciueattons «d4 to lElao

Xoitt JoMMi «ii4 Mr« B«Iph 3tt»«oiit mtmtm high Mbool

«t|Nirviaov«, for aid In «eeiirlne dots.
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